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E-signature has now arrived in Qwil

With the release of e-signature last week, we have taken a step further
in becoming an All-in-one client communication platform, replacing all
those single use apps - saving money, increasing e�ciency but also user
experience. 

Qwil now is chat, document sharing, �le manager, e-signature and video
meetings for staff and clients. Securely and in full GDPR compliance. 

To coincide with e-signature, we've launched in the US with a Lifetime offer
for the SME businesses with a maximum of 10 staff members, unlimited
clients and 90 day message history. This is with AppSumo - the leading
marketplace for entrepreneurs. Do forward this email to your business
customers who may also bene�t (replacing WhatsApp for example). Price
starts at $19 but for 60 days only so you need to be quick - click here! 

https://www.qwilmessenger.com/
https://www.qwilmessenger.com/
https://appsumo.8odi.net/c/4251168/1689744/7443
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XA1JiI93rxY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XA1JiI93rxY


Start Free Trial → Talk to an expert

Start a free trial today - in just 3 steps and 30 seconds! 

Step 1: Provide Company name, Name and Email

Step 2: Verify you email

Step 3: Select hosting location and con�rm details

You will then receive your activation email for your organisation and within
minutes be securely sharing with other staff and clients in your brand. 

Send a signature request as easily as a chat!

Send and sign documents without ever leaving Qwil or logging in to a
separate service. 

Simply send a signature request in a chat and keep everything within
the context of a conversation. No more links by email! 

Keep records in one place and follow up with participants all within the
same chat.

Track your document through every step of the process. Qwil maintains
a full audit trail.

https://www.qwilmessenger.com/free-trial.html
https://link.successwithsystems.co/widget/bookings/qwil-appointment/qwil-demo


Looking at Chat GPT and
the power of AI (who
isn't)?

What better platform
than Qwil to start the
conversation!

The integration to
AI could bring all
a company's resources,
people and tools you
need to get your
questions...contact us to
discuss. 

Find out more about signature here.

Do more with Qwil integrations

Do you want to automate your work and have more time for what matters
most? — no code required

That's why we have built integration with Zapier and Pabbly to automate
noti�cations. More actions and triggers will be made available soon,
connecting Qwil with thousands of the most popular apps.

Webhooks will also be released to connect to your other systems and bots.

Let us know your use cases! 

https://support.qwil.io/hc/en-us/articles/10286772232349-Sign-a-document
https://support.qwil.io/hc/en-us/categories/360002528777-Integrating-with-Qwil-Messenger-APIs
https://support.qwil.io/hc/en-us/categories/360002528777-Integrating-with-Qwil-Messenger-APIs


Start Free Trial → Talk to an expert

In the news

Too many apps? Qwil could be the answer 

The myriad communication tools that came to the fore during the pandemic
have enabled many accounting �rms to interact with clients in fresh ways.
But now a single solution is needed to bring all these channels together.

Read the full article on AccountingWEB here

Upgrade to an all-in-one communication platform that lets you securely chat, share �les,
get e-signatures and host virtual meetings between staff, prospects and clients. Find out
more at www.qwilmessenger.com.

Click here to unsubscribe.
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